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Nantuekat. Maaa, Aug. 14— An meat to tha aaaatoria and boapttaU
of tha dapartmant ot aoldtora’ drli
Amertcaa fUg.jom from the
ma >4411 rrownAad ew
lUbltahmant
hara
haan
ftoad
by
London. A«». 14— It la raportod head of tha Uttia aobooaer
; amaeni g«7. men g<
t fVetiS Yrom Qrent Britain nthat tb# town of LuaisnT on tho May, annk by a Oerman aabmarlne
gntoat tha "prortatona of oU" daerM
■eatbara part of tha Ploardr battlo- off the New Bngland eoaat Saturday euetly tha aama aa each ladlrldBal
whieh waa daetorad to ba eoaflaenwaa to raeelpt of from either
taken aboard tha enemy eraft
■ fioBt''ft>r which tha Praneh hare
tory
aad 1a rtototlon of tha righto of
the army or nary bafora bla dla_Aaa« itrimito* orar Ua hma ta tha by a Oarman offlear who wrapped
«»Ailah eomypny bpidiqg J!U jBtotam.
vMt and aonth. haa haan, aaptarad. It aroand bla nock aad gara a grb- charga, with ana tn-two alight ymrlr
tbe'Mextenn goreramaat baa daeiu^
tlona
Depondoato
wW
roeatow
tamna aothlbltlon of danelBg. while
ad Ujat It 4oaa not raoogytoa
Vlotorto.'Ang. 14— Tha gor■Mnip a* rUrnam.
irmad with a rarolrer
right of nay forelga goraramai
ernmant baa daddad to appoint
yith tha Praneh Armx (1 p.m.) looked on aad ehearad.
protaat againat daeraaa of thla nnMr. P. C. Wade of Vaneoiror.
Aa*. 14— Tha Oarmaaa now ara In
ThU araa the ntory told hero to- ■ ay allowancaa paid from the Patrio
agaftt-general to London to ffll
PlaaMWt. a aUa aoatbaaat of Laaally by anrylTora of the raiael. Tha tic Fund baa bean ftoad.
the racancy eraaied by tho
gB7. to which thay ratlrad follot
Tho ordar-to-eonndl alao oontalaa
1 bad 7>aea ordered aboard
death of Premier McBride orar
tha BOW adraaea by tha Praneh.
confirmation of the acala which
tha U-boat where 10 of them |tood
* year ago. An ordar-to-oouoOaa. Hanahort'a army morad for- againat tha conning towar to be pbo
I* bean paid to dtoebargad
cn making the appototmant wUl
•nrd two allaa yeatarday and took grairhad. Ac they were being lined granted eouraaa of toduatrtal ra-odnha put through at onea.
For
tha 8t. Clond tana, which makaa tha up for tha picture they wara Jeered catioa. ■ome time rumor haa «Baoetod
hold of tha Praneh on tha aontharn by the U-boat craw and knotAad aTha acala of treatment allowance
the aamas of Mr. Wade and tha
yart of tha Tbiaaeoart plataan, aUIl bout whan they failed to
■ppliaa not only to men who are dlaHoa. wtniBia «om4^ tha
chargod for troataMut hat to man
■ora aaawa.
rapidly aa the aoBunaadar
poaitlon.
It la andaratood
d to be Mortag Vaat Nam
At Plamont tha Oarmaaa foand
of tha I>ena Mary daelarod who. haring boon diaeharged to eirU
^oaltloaa aU raady to raoatra thaa that the Oarmaaa wara drunk.
life, aubaeqaantly break down owing
aad wara abla to affar a atroac ra*^At leaat they were half ahot.'
dataaoa.
aald. "You would huTo thought that for traatmai
Oanera. Aag. 14— Tbo AaaUtoaa
ara yeportad mortog aa tmaaanea atoo. had you aaoa the daace of the known aa r
po iwPAipnnr Aonom
D of tha departalnea tha on
Mant of matertnl and grant aamLaadoa. Aas. 14— Thara waa no Oarmaa officer with tha Stara and meat of loldlera' ctrll i
beM of troops to tha dIraaUon of It
lataatry fUhUag daring tha nlghj Stripaa draped about bit aboulden ment it has been prortdod that they
aly aad ara axpaetad aooa to at
M tha Brltlah aaetor of tha Picardy and beard the ehearing aa the flag ihpU not ra-atteot hat (hall ha treattempt another otfeaaira on Ua Ita
hatUa front, bat tha Oarmaa artllJary waa ftoaUy flung down and atampad od^aa drlllana by Cha InraUded aollian from.
OB. amid Irinka from our aptora.
waaneUra.
dlera' eommlaalon of that dapartAnatrtoa railway tratoa raantog
faila. Aag. 14— Tha arUUary wan And you would hare thought again
Of \JUrd .VatlomAfty Who.Are Heat, toward ua Tyrol ara reported crowd
•Altn dartaf tha night on a ear- they wara drunk when, finding a
dent to Cbnadn but HMbarto
ad WtU aoldtora. ao elrOtona hatog
tain aaetor batwaaa tha Arm and Ode of freab haaf to our galley, they tnan are affected at the praaant Uma
allowed. Tha Ai
Oka, myt Ua War Office autamant wot up a roar that raaombled that by the acala of Ircetmeat eaaaa. The
tier haa been doaed dnae d
which cornea from a crowd at a ball
nwiihi Aug. Ur- An oa
The way they cheered made lumber of eurreut induatrlal raAlang tha VanU. tha Oarmana
tna mat eompOa^ ' hara b^
ma think they were half ararrad -t-uaut iaa&d today at Uo u
member of tha cubmarlne
9 being paid by la Canada wlUto Ua dragnet of com I "In Ua Upper Zalira Vallay oaa ot
apoke Bngllab rather brokenly
9 daparUMBt of aoldiars- drU ra- paltry mlllUry aarrkm.
|oar «atooto attndkad aa aamay poet
Pnithm nailh tta BrtUah army w»a naked why they wanted a pho
abllsbmeaL
With the axoepUoa of Ua Aaerl-' adraneed on height SMS. killing
eouaadad by Oaa. SawUnaoa. la tograph.
Tho New Scale.
| «,nt. a aubjeet of one of the Allied' aoma of the gnrrtoon and capturing
■Tkat goes back to Oormany." ha
Tha
new
acala
for
depaodants
of
a.ttone
resident
to
Canada
does
not'
Ua aurrlrora. Bnemy ahaltora wwa
long tha whola ttaat and U rlrtmal- replied, "to abow what wa do orar
to 1. &
coma within tha aeopa of the Mill- deatroyad, and Ua paUeol rataraad
We bare quite a lot of them.
ly at a aUndnUa Tha Praneh army
boapltala. which to to 'ba to llan of ury Serrlce Aei
on tha aanthan and ad Ua battla They look good to Berlin." All the
„ h,
^ „«pond to n cnU for
men from tha Lana Mary and the I he Patriotic Fund allowance, to na
Haa la at laaat f 1-1 mllaa from
Xnn and NatUa. another fUhammn Icllowa: Wife only. |1« n monU; «rrloa from hte own eonntry b4bsITAiaAire MAKB OAINS.
yoB.
It down by gnn fire, aald they fa wife with one child, (1* n dtonU; eomaa a daaartar and to liable to ba
Plaid Marahnl Haig raporta that
wife
aiih
two
UUdran,
|M
a
month;
J,hot
ahould
ba
return, but ao long aa
Romb. Ang. 14— Italton torOaa
rad ontrageou treatment at tha
alaea laat Tkaraday tha Amaa bara
wife
with
three
^lldren
ftl
monU.
be
remaina
Ip
Cg—#
kaaa oocaptod lianto M^a^aUa. P4nnda
I HAM pHaoaara and
dl Matteo aad the
For each. c|,IId to exoem of Urea' rooeodeA <«atosi.
■ aartoea to too mldat of !*» Oaat
of Clma ZIgbloB, n Uaaorth ot
■ aubmarlae commander found children tS pay month, with-------- ‘
I atach war aantartal
mam allowance of 145
moro
raaceli
than
he
could
atok
imaim haan tokaa.
chtidran.
madtataly. They ware told to <tand tor
A man with depeadenli
Arkgaan ara Bnay.
by and nwalt daatruetlon.
daalra to obtain food and quirad to oaalgn at leaat >>• a month
Tha aarlal aetMty eontimaa
to bla dependenu. who will alao retanaa,
Porty-alght Oamua .ma- elotbtog. tha commander act out to
dory, and to ure hU own man celra the amount of aeparaUon allow
thiaaa wara aecaantad for on Monwhich, but for hli dlaeharga.
day aad 74 toat of bomba wara drop from rowing CapUIn Frank Lynoh
of the Lana Mary, and two other they will hara been enUtted under The Major Porttoa of Ua
pod da adlltary targau behind
aqutred to man the ihe pay and allowance regulatlona ot
of Ctouriag tlie Seas of
Manty Uaaa.
ue
deparlmeni
ot militia aad detahep
a ordered repeatedl^lla on-Uritlsh Semnen.
Along the Taala Oanaana hard not
or tue department of naral aenrloa.
rapkhal thair laoNBotaal aui
Is Beitoved to be TalU« Placa «
man being granted
bat ara boaabardlag Ua Praaa»-AmRewril of the ftorent .kHled
..ut-patlenl treatment, prodded ttat
arteaa Uaaa wtU high axploatTaa and
Vlctorlee.
bU dlaablllty la aueb aa to prerent
■aaabdUa
warafatpa engaged to anti-submarine
bim
from
obUlnlng
Haeb daornga waa daaa at Prankwarfare, show that to the aaateni At
London.
Aug. 14— A marked
employment, he (ball
tort aad Kdriaraha hy tha raeant BrI
lantic
eighty
per
cant
of
the
veaaeU
lange
to
taking
place to Oarmaa
amount equiTalent to tho aubalat*
tlih aarlal bcoihardmaata adeordlng
Britlah. 14 per
erlean. j mlllUry policy, aaya tha mllHary ert
allowance to which but for hla
to raporta toaai Swttaarlaad.
London. Aug. 14— Lord Reading
tie of the nmea. Ha beUaves that
diacharge. be would hare bean eotl- aad 5 per cent French.
lileb ambaaaador to the United
The aobmarlnes which
ITS an-1 luring Ue Allted victories of "
i«d on actlre aerrlca.
Stotaa. U here to dtocnaa with the
gaged in
aubmartoaa to Ue lam month •'German atrategy
It la proTided, however, that no ex
Ltmdoa, Aag. 14 (Aaaoelatad
nment certain propoaali for a
watera, ara 7* par oant Billtoh clearly to a tranallorial stage from
ember of tho forcaa who la nnderfna»—WhUa thara hara haan no eloaer Anglo-American oo-oparaUon
17
per
cent
French
and
5
par
cant
with which Ludendorff began
daOalta raporta ol a raanmpUon of Inrolrlng a dafenaire and offanalre eulng In-patient trealment. and U an Amcrienn.
(the March offentiva to Idaus whose
Ibo drtra agataat tha Oarmaa pool- allUnoe. according to the Brenlng tlllad to the allowance payable un
nature to not yet rereutod and which
der
theee
clauaea.
shall
be
paid
for
Hana oa tho aoathara and of tha Nawa
‘
. ■:!
perional use a larger aum than 86 per cent arc Britlah. 11 par cent can only be oonjaeturad."
French and t par cent tAmerican.
18 per month unlesa special authorPhrta thla aftamooB ladleata that
liatlon Is given. The balance of bla
ttoah prograaa haa bean made thara
ezamplea ot the way Uaaa coajaeallowance ahall be retained by the
. by Oaa. Hmmbart a army.
turea are being teatad. Are Ua Oardepartment or be deposited by the
It la aaU that tha Praaoh ara adOtuwa. Aug. 14— That be poalthe Italian
Jepartmenl
In
a
bank
or
to
tho
post
toagag alaadUy oa Noyon, and while ttrely and alMolutely rafuaad to ha
witn a vIb* of an untamn otfanatva.
lha Aabbora datonea of Cbanlnaa- leaponalble U tha people of Weatarn lUlce aavinga bank to hla credit and
or is ihera-u backward movement on
paid
to
him
at
the
conclusion
of
bU
>ora road haa daUyad oparaUoaa. Canada frwaaa thU winter baennaa of
Their
Ships
to
Uc
Cermana,
But
the
lUUun
front
and
what to iU «ottha marmlag of Noyoa poalilona U lack of ooncartad action on the part treat
Rlll mow Them up 1-Tret.
. | pUnatlon? Donbttoaa Uaaa
acale of expense qllowaneea has
public to get In suppllea
---------I have enabled Ue Allied sUff
Hrta. Aag. 14— Oam. Hnmbarfa aoft Doal waa the
Waahlngton, Aug. 14— A Block- ,wer these other questions
■^aparattog on the aoathani and J uia Dominion Fuel Controller.
"Undoubtedly some revolution to
directed by an officer of the de holm despatch aaya that the Ruaston
batUa Una, ara raport Tha torlouaooaa of the altuatlon did
ralluru are declaring that they will '
progress In Oerman military polpartment or by a medical pi
1 aaam to be appraclntad. he aald.
flghi
Ue Oerman government ra-,
to which we do not hold
acting on the authority of tho de
U aridenoad hy tha toot that doIher
than
give
up
their
slilps.
or
will
’
Bpy."
partment to report at an institution
Oarmaa dai^aaea of maaUe ooal waa not being purchaaed
blow up 'he Russian navy ruther'
for exsminstlon or observaUon
and
ha
oould
ra road haa eauaad
Uien have It fall Into German banda.
OOMINIOR THEATRE
a period not eiceedlnr one t
• Malay to tha atormtog ot Noyon, not ampbaate too atrongly the dan- The
A dispatch from Archangel aaya
same acale applies to man duly
«U4h U baltorad to be
ut aetaal antfartog to tha cold
at the diplomatic corps of Ua £n-| Clara Kimball Young and her
aulhortoed to report for repairs
n>m nmllvwr.m m
Ilselaem
4 A. m ^
Oa tho Praneh front. <Raatar’a). montha It aetlop waa not Ukan at
oompacy
will appear at Ua Domin
aq^rtlflctol limb or other orthopedic
^ 14— The OaraMas ara oombat- onea.
ion Theatre today to a plctnrtoallon
•PPltonoM^________________
<%tha Pranah to tha imeei...
Dt "The House of Oluas." adapted by
MinCK TO MINBRR
t bailee E. Whituker from Ua dra
“• aa aamaroaa aa thair aoldtora.
AT NKW YORK'S OATK8
matic sensation of the same name by
Tha raUaya aad wooda which tha
New York. Aug. 14—Oerman subri.inmencInK Friday. August 14th Max Marcln. directed by Emile Chan
.Ptoneh maM
tba very galas
Sundays eacepted, a bus to convey
and dtatrlbnled by Select Plomaatnrd
oi New York harbor, sank tha
workmen, will leave the Fire Hall. ,ore* Corporation.
. Owmn >ettoB todtoau that tha tanker Frederick Kellogg off i
.Nacalmo. fur Morden Mine. S. Wel
As Margaret Casa. Mlaa Young por
.U
••
y toraa to ratlriag.
lington. al 5 10 a-m. and 2.10 p.m trsys hrilllantly tho role of
broaa Channel last c
ed and Many Kjecutlons Have
returning ut S p.m. and 11 p.m.
cent gin whom clrcnmsUatlal evi
Takru I*Uea.
lOS-C
dence convicts of complicity
London. Aug. 14— Tha turmoil
theft of Jewelry; after eighteen
Dohemla haa resulted In the execu
montha In prison she to paroled aad
tion of 74 Caeon soldiers and wholeYork. In the
FRESH WEST COAST
B»le arreau In many raids. Ue news
west she meets and marrlei a rail
papers of Mujpleh and Draadan aay.
road man named Harvey Lake; hto
The Hungarian garriaona have
oppolniment aa manager of a jbig
been reinforced and all arms ara ba-
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Apply to ABens
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Britain Ledsh
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IN GERMAN POLICY

FOR CLOSER UNION OF
BRITAM AND AMERICA

RUSSIA SAILORS WILL
NEVER SURRENDER

- i» tka a
have gatoad womm faflkar grand al
tba dgiB Of tta Lga aaSaBl ftl Pla>:
dam. aaya aa offletol elatoanBt fM as« iaaUflaB to fliirggatotog tha
PM4 ItorftMl Haig today.
kaatooaa ot Ma oaaatop aft aaah a

Wara Qghttog ftew am totamto

ftmaoro DT PtoAiKx

arkua dliiTtatoas to Praaea ami
field
l.IM.OM

Kim> GKowni
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TIon. Wm. Sloan’s Garden
Wednesday, August 14th
0«" av a a. n.
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SOw Comet Band In Eveninp
*****®** 1* OEMTE.

RuMIe OerdlAlIv Invitmd

meetings are prohibited and several
newapapers have been suppressed.
BOUNTY ON LTIOWH.
Followliig the lisulng of the game
regutotlona for the year
provision haa been made to put
>-ounty on crows, which from now o
I be worU five cents apiece I
those Who care to expend ammun
tion on them and produce Ue corps
es s. avldmica when they «>»«« *
bounty. Th.
'•
raising the bounty on wolves and
panthers to $10 each.

Wafliir
10c lb.
SALRION, HALIBUT,
SOLES, SMOKED
•nc
SALT FISH.
AUSTRALIAN RABBITS

IsIaiHirisb&FowiStore
Phone 71

York, where she to recognised by
detective She tells her huuband the
T hole story and when Ue detective
brings Indisputable evidence of her
former Identity and refuses to be si
lenced. the altuatlon looks very dark.
How tho elonda ure lifted and Mar
garet's contlnuoualy haunting fears
remi.ved furnish a dramatic story In
which t'lars Kimball Young adds «o
her full crown ol laurals aa a lead
log emotional atar.
With this will be Mown a lively *reel comedy and the British Wsr
Weakly.

B» fthaa tor. O
tog od tho gowar at t
to appalat a haard <

> toftOMf BMtotdft toat tor.
arfl «aa aakad to aanar-waa
g ad BarUa.
a UaOoc^
I ambaaay*a night tnm

aaad oonOlm. mul wa.k^ W W
volution and Mrir war kna yat t^d
Ue energy aad aaoagk
to tear ap Ua
treaty. Tkto BMCii to
to do thto wortt aai jMWlMa oaqM '
•Tna pcaee awule at
aad appoiat aaothar. - .
At tba etoae of tha ftaaUBf tha «al
Beeaase o( tha «
ary movement to Baaoto, the "aaaaar
; wngreaa" haa plaead tha axe-

kolai Lentii4. LBba Trotaky, Mtolatar
ar of tohar. far tha Oaof War. and M. ZlaOTiaff, aa amoat hto patottoft aa a adhetoth of Lantoa. aceordtog to Moaeew advice, to Ua Rhantodia Waat- toat ftdaiaur ta ttogtiag tha aoaadry
phalische ZeUang. They have baaa
pear to he aothiag toore or ton Otoa
to. take
to gala vtotory to Ua light SB attoiBpt to praMdtoa the aan of
of Ue aoTtot rapabUe agatoat Ita aaa- tha poatol omptoyon aad ttvart pfthmiaa.. The advieea add that tha lead Ha optolea halaia tho tdrU aarrtoa
ot Ua Karaaaky party, who had
heam kept andar atrict Obaarvattoa.
have auddauly dtoappaarad. U la ha
limed ta Moaeow that they Oad abroad. .
THa new puntfoato adTocattog the
annlliltotloD of all c
Toklo. Ada. 14— Bfat thoaaaftd dattoftaHM haa haaa toaaad hy
Lentoe. aaya Ue Rhatolaeha Waatlal- mcaftranU agatoat tho high prfka at
at KyoIsche Zaltang. ot
uining grata bayoad their paraoaal, to. fbretag the aatBoru
needs will ha arrested as enamtoa of the troopa.
tSa pfepla Capitol p«atoha«rt win
Tha govoranaat la i
ba tonictad OB nitoit traders
(Ua aato ot rlea to tha

FORD

mAmm

dTe.1

GARDEN FE:

has pad

London. Aug. 14— King Ooorge
haa returned to Baglawd fitia a
days rtoit to tha BrttWi forua

MARTIAL UW AS
KNO^ BOBEMIA

Bastion Chanter T. O

«ftT * "
Ua

Our
FortS'Cars are now in tranaiL
To imuire
order aCf

DIRECT FACTORY DEALERS

SAMPSON MOTOR Ck
FORD DEALERS
Front

ItaiiBime, B. O.

A?'

WBDNE8DAY. AU008T 14. l»18.

THB NAMAIMO I
war. UMt tt* Fed«a» 0»P»u» ««M
hM Bot eraiwd tt* Bpldemte . of
•trikM tk«t tuw awopt Ouuute Iron
oa« end to the other o«f Ute.
wenM

FISCAL POLICY IS
NOI'CANAIIA’S AFFAIR

to the teak of eolTla* the pnaale '
which Uea reedy to bla hand amoiig
hie ows people.

taln'a Pomatte OMcma.

DBPVNCr DAII.Y MAIli
^ MA9X OBrntOM

London. Aag. 14— Reoter'a Uaa*
Ited.— With rafaranoa to the dlncaa
fion that haa nrtaaw raapeeting the
There U Uttle lelTape from
of flacal poli
rede of the MoDtreal Dally Mall.
M . paper tit. whldi M. a. Ntcholla. cy hr pie foy^i^meet of the United
DOW the director of the Barean
Kingdom. Or Robert Borden, pre
pabUe taformetloa at Ottawa, waa mier of Canada, haa made a eUte■o Urcaly Intareatad. ▲ fUial atateant to the praaa la which he aaya
ment by the liquidator taaned laat
'X^aaada hae no daelre or Intanweek ehowa that the
Uon of interfering la any each quee
to recetTe any recogBltioB are the for tion of domeatie ooneera In the Un
of the Dally Ifan Pub ited Kingdom or offering ndrioe
IMiUta Company. They will recetTe
Thin, an I nnderatnnd. U
as per cent of the wagea owtn*
the etUtode of sU the Oomlnkma
or fa.tlTTjet of f
The ordi- MiTHoghee io enpreteea^ hiaeelf OB
of whoaa there U a behalf of AaatralU. Bpenking on
formidable Mat, pet Dothlnp. Amonp
^
^
the hearlar loeera aye:
*»ha R. ,r«aed the Canadian elew In the
Booth, Ottawa. tlS.OOS: C. P. R-! identical lanpnace which I need in
Telegraph Co.. |4,417; *. B. Wdy n, Canadian parlUment in axplainCo.. tS.6T«; Montreal Light. Heat * ig, t,,, reaolntioa of laat year,
a., t*.7Tl.
'
'maxe the atmude of Canada dear
I and unmlaUkable. They
in the leaat latanded to reHect on

Japanese
Table Cloths
and Scarves
Tbaea are made up with Dine
Bird and Ploml Dadgna In
blue on white. The oolora are
bat and guaranteed not to
•ado Thla la a rure chance to
paoenre tbeae goods at the

WANTED— A _
Ii6 par month. TlZdVi!!*'
iuiubi. womnn.
FreePrean
_

The Gift of

GOOD EYE-SIGHT
wwrB hare fitted many of
W
the moot prominent
people in our community with
glaaiea. and wo am glad to

Frank Wii^Wali Co.
Mr, Hngbea or to conlroTeri an)
TiewB that ho or anyone elae enun
dated. T explained thir tn him i'i i
letter of August 1. ss soon as I obserred thst my speech bad recelred
a construction whldi I did not Intend
or antldpate.”

nUT It U aa tha OptomaLJ triet for the common
peopte. tbar wa prefer to be
known.
rpHB gift of good eye light
^ la Inat an predoua to the
arerage man or woman as tt
le to the higheet in - Ihw land,
and we want our efforU for
sight efficiency, to appeel to
anyone who appreciates a pieoa
of work well done.
»T<HE quality of our Optical
-h
eerrlce U high.
Our
prlM am moat moderate.
WE OUARA^iTEB ALL
OLABBEB WB FIT.

R. Kaplaosky, 0. D.
OptowHrM and Optlcton.
Manager of Optical De|rt.

B. FOR01NNER,

Jrwrlar » Optician, Naawtow

OPEn/k HOUSE

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CANADIAN
PAC.IFIC
R. O. 0. S.

Post Musical
Comedy

NARAIHC-VANOOUVER
ROUTE
Lee me

a Hina Waakt Run at tha Theatra Royal
Vanoovvar (Old Rantagaa Thaatra)

30 - People - 30
ISOLUOne THE Fsnous BESUTIES

“THE POST PONIES”

p. m. Dally
Leeras Vancoarer IS.SS a. m. and
d.tS p. m. Dally

LASr iflREE DATS
***

■
b a at—Mlr to hn

;the hnndn of the msaaksn it OM
M that hndy. who H. hndh me. &d woman.
^ tawe^to BMa to hnee Jotoed to n Torlta&p
cry of anwBWtlna whlah want up
when the aOBlBlv dednred that Par
Bnamat wnh the Mtor of the Do.
■tnato ana not ito narenat. and his
luar eaplaamon chat Uie ptteet bo
toaaat to manwr wmn thot I
wna the mnator of the Onb

of THE

m

iiiplMi
Us Iw Ullkk

It’s War Time Economy

when you can Buy at These Bii5
Savings in Prices. 3 Days More!

FOHrbit
i RENT—A fonr-i^^Zr^
Ith .lore: alio two
In. Apply Joha
foment

(on Leasel-lJ^"

particular, .pply*^
Commercial .treat, NamC:
Alfred Alnwough. The Ptob]

The pmmlaaa on Cippel tbmt
aa the I. X. L. Stablea. feMM
garage or whe __________
ply E A. Hukla or J. M.
7

PGR SAU
OR SALE— fit, Acraa aM h
bouses, bam and outer SMteE
ward ayesne. IS.aoO;
ply box H Free preea.,
POR SALE—Gaaoline~LaS!
teal long. 7 h.p.. t-qwla $
la good ruDQiDg ordm.
♦ 1^0. Apply Mr. H. Valki

FOR SALE— 1»18 ModM G
extra non-«kId tifSk w
Oray-Dort Motor Salto
__ Bsl-------

FOR BALE-^ Baby'* iio-ento
mo.t newrvApply
alreet.

til

tm
■

o'jta
POR SALE- Ptr. Aerea. M
.eere .Vanalmo tor Ualon Bay Comoi
rioee to oaw mlna Pries I
MS p.m. Wedneaday and Pridai
Term. Apply Qeo. KaUai
LeaTea Nanaimo for Vancourer t.SS
Aerea.
p. m. Thnraday and Bntnrdny.
CEO. BROWN,
W. MeOIRR. FOR SALK- .Nurdaeimer PWM
beaut If ui Romwood Caa
H. W. BRODIB. 8. P. A.
tcoe. A great bargnln
Box I. Free Preea. Nau

WOOD AHD COAL.

MANN10N’*a TRA.NSI^ CO.’V

PHOHE 847

rime of a at the tenda of tha Cal
gary Trnte and Ubor CoumetL Se
if aMUagof that
wna held an Moeasy i
tbnttkePadr—an'woniaawatoli

“is

OLD FAlEB"TBEm7
Sound or broken, on nw'
metal plat*.. alw> hfteT^
Post them to J. D***,,. 55
Robson street. VanaMMJb^

Hig^t cari, Pricir^

I .4Bc and 7Sc

Coming Next Week

Fair WariiiiSi

TEACHER WAI<T»>r^
Oabriola ikhooL -AanlT^
ffths. Secretary.
^

TH08. A. JER8EN

VtolinUt at tha Domtaton Thenti

VIOLIR TEACHER
Studio: Room I.
Brumpton Block
Office hours 11 to 1 p.aa.. 4 to S p.m

.Xotkw of Applicatlow. fletrta
Mtoeral Claim.

FOP BALK CHEAP— tm pah,
7 1-2 n. launch. 6 h.p.' m
oomplate; good abape.
A
box 4 a, Free Preea
j
FOR BALE— Three young 1
eowA or would trade tor h
oalTea or beef cattle. Ap^
D. Calder. Jlugla Pot.
LOST—White .wester on Dni
B.y Road. Finder pPnp
to Free Pre.* Of flea. Rewaii

IIUIR4HLE ritOFKEit jSI
.BALE.
Tender. wHI b.
indemlgned up to AngaatWkhi

•Sltunta la the Nanaimo Dtvlatoo
of Nanaimo DiatrleT; wham loeatod
Texndn laland.
take NOTICE, that I, W. H. Lee
Prm Miner's Cortlflenta No. tSlSO.
intend at Uo end of ntzty daya fmm
I he. date hereof, to apply to the Min
Ing Recorder for e CertUloata of Im
prorema^a. for the pnipoea of oh
HOME FOR SALE
taialng a Crown Grant of tha abom
I bam been inatrnctad p P»
riaim. and
beautiful home of I rooms wN*
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that notloB under SeeUon ti of the "Min. For price and terms apply.
emrAet’' most be eommeaead hefera Peto, RmU saute and laiEE*
Agent. Church etmet, oMk
House.
“
W. R. LEE.
Dntad ISnd
of Juno, ISIS.

LOST ARD FOUW

EXTRA EMOML WIHD-UP PRICES ON
Balance of Stock
f
of Metf^Buit^ Men’s Shirts and
Furnishings
TO MJUCIPMT MLUHa
Ertm Special, »lze« 34, 35,
uid 87.
Values to 83(1.00.
Sale Prtea f1&JS
Men’s $20.00 Suits. Sale PHM f1B;00
lien’s #25.00 Suits. . Sale PHea f17^
Men's $28.00 Suits .. .Sala Prioa $18M

Men's 35o Wool \A ork .Sox.
Sale 88o
Men’s 50c Black Cashmerette ami Lisle
Sox............................. Sala Mo# 3So
Men's 76c Leather Belts. Sala PHoe 4So
Men’s i5c Linen Laun Handkerchiefs.
Sala Mce So.
Men’s $1.00 qiialitj- Balbriggnn and Mesh
Knit Lnderwear........Sale Prioa 7So
Boys’ $1.00 quality SliiHs and fihirtwaisls

Prico eSo ,

Fit Your Boy Out
for School Now
Take advantage of these last three days
Prit'Ses on Boys' Suits.
Aged 4 to t8 yeara

Men’s $1.25 quality Dark Work .Shirts.
Sale Prioa 8So
EXTRA VALUE TO CLEAR
Men’s $1.25 and $1.50 Pine Dress Shirts
To Clear at 9So
EM HONEY SAVING PRICES ON

Men’s and Bovs’ .Shopa
Boya* $8.50 Shoes.
.. Sale Price 92.68
Men’s $6.00 Work Shoes. Sale Price $4.20
Men’s $7.50 Dress Shoes. Sale Price $6.46
*T THfeBE Ria REOUOnONS.

MURPHY
TRH tRWtROOWS and OR lYERY ARTICLE

CRKTINIOATM of IMPBOTBMKfTP
U«T— A bunch of kepr iSF
please return to Free Praaa !*
BKanto In the Neanlme Mining DltIalOB of Nnanlao DMtrlet; wham
located. Tnxnde Intend.
TAKE NOTICE thnt I, W. H. Lea.
Free Miner's Certiflante No. 4SSSO.,
Intend at tb# end of aixty days from
the data hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder for a fSortlflente of
for the purpose of ehtalnlug a Craavn Gmat of the nbors
claim, and
FURTHER TAKE NOTICB thnt no
tion under BeeUen
of the ‘Am
oral Act" mnat be eornmenaed
fern the Inauanea of meh eerUflentt

3

LOST—Cuff Unk with
mongmm “H. A. T."
loma Hoote and Coal Wharf.
plesM reiura to Froa Prato- '

LOST—A mam. aorml ooior. jN
star on face. Apply Ftaa
or Joseph Fonuna, »
Reward.
LOST—By toldler’. wife. •
bang bag eonulning MDItW
Cheque, registration carA^^monoy and Tariona papers ^
loam at Tree Preea Ofpto ^

WBDNMDAT. ADOOR 14. llld.
tOL WOWDBCalAHt

tTT and award hte tlwraCat* a

„ you huT. on. or^o hundred
meka a
doUM. to u».« T«« <*■ ■
*ondi«r vroO^ r»*m th* eoM
of iJTte* u»
,
N.«a»e. Th. pTon^
,toL
■•T« *»««*
inrartldet. thla.
It. Box ***,

uad oondl«“■ rtght
Jo* won't
Pie*

'Opera HouseFRIDAY A SATURDAY
■
i
n i li ■ ■ • inmir m n i——a—

Harold Lloyd
Tlw Only *«LnnMonM Luke"

IKtcksMe PMhnrFarm
WANTED

1I0.IIIIICB
••cfeaM. PMMrr M. ▼>€«««•
Tfc. urtm *vmp of Fomtry
M Tn»eo«r« UUnd. HlckiM
^ prieo pnU tor nU kind, at
^b1I»7. Ia>»*< PrUaaan laoToa
l^anal*. rrtdayu. Cnnh tor nU
•klnnanta. raturu malt HafarBotoI >k»fc
Caanda.
,3ai^ at. Vletorla.
Canadian Pood Cantrol Lto-«

oHAt. w. Mwunrr
Toacftar a(

VIOLIN A rUMOFORTl
BoMdaM: M BivIdMda
.pfcoaa
P. a ■« 44T

MoAdie
TIM L - _
1N0,

AM «.

VeBBAUiVBI

Baby Marie Osborne
In Her Latest ReiMM
“Dolly Does Her Bit”
Late Worid Rewa from Everyn
UauRl Houra, 7 and eUauRl Prioea, 10c, 20o.

BRITAIN IS IS'CVRRINa
lUOE NATIONAL DEBT
lx>n<lon, Aug. 18— The oommlle on national expeodltore. In a re
port Jnit liaued. expraaiwi regret at
continuance of the "anomally"
under which the gorernment la bor
rowing from the United BUtaa to
lend to the Alllea. in apite of the laal
budget atatement of the Chancellor

Preserving Peaches
Thom
psoHyCowie & Stockwell
(hiudiau Food Hotod UcCDoe No. S—17074
VIOTORIA CR18CENT ___________________ wunair am

t at the
Whaa to ^
Pulloa Boaaa Roaaia. fully -odam
toronthanc «alat and rlgbt
ahepptog caatra. raaaoaabla rataa.
187 HaaUnga. B. Oppoatia the old
Paatagaa Tbaatra. Mra R. A. Mui^
pky. fenaerty of Nanaimo, propria
traaa.
(•->/

WELBSTO
»WP
Do uol Uirtw AWAV bruk
an narlA. Take Uicm t«
U. E. Dendorr aod havi
(ham rdDAlrtfd.

OlMMi tt

«9UIMALT a NANAIMO
HAILWAY

Tteetable (1«w In KHool

' Ate POTt Altetw aad ParkanOa
Ptoadarm. T*a
"
.
u U.ld.
A
PIKTB.
‘•dtet

a. m. oRVTBAB
a P. A

Whaa to aaad ad Aajrthtoa to

Trunks,
Suitcases,
Club Bags,
SHAWL Smr& ETC
■faatoltoa to tbaaa
Qdl to aad son aar Uaaa.

Wa

J.\MI-:S ItWT—.hi the t>i>*Ts House Next Week.

Children Cry for netehei'a

CASTORIA
Iha XiiBd You Have Alwayi Bought, and which has been
iR «M for OTW tiiiitj years, haa home the giguature of
^
^ and haa been made under his per*
e ita infancy.
AUow no one to deceive9 yon in thla.
An Connterfeitt, Imltationa and “ Jnat-aa^ood ” are bat
Xzperlmenta that trifle with and endanger the healft of

Dropa and Soothing Symps. It is pleasant. It cental^
oaither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic gnbatanc^ Its
ago is ito guarantee. For more than thirty yearn It has
been in cengtant use for the relief of Constipation, FUtnlen^,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness srix^
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
tha steimllatlon of Food; giving healthy an^ natnial sleep.
B Friend.
Tha Cbfldren’a Panacea-The Mother's
F

P. BRYANT <OIUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBeazB the Signature of

Cuim-Picfailin

BRITISH CAPilAL
ISRGHIIN6SHY
KxpropruuoM of Vested lalmto ia
Cauda Said to be Oteatog AL
Ottawa, Aug. 11— The rlelt of Uie

---------------------j

.ismHiw
A NigM Bombtag Maebtoe
Type B Itli Hwe K>cli
Rmaght Down by Oar
London, Aag. 14— Th* offlelal
trto
tion bsned last BiHit foltowa:
'‘On Ancust 1# there was I
ngbUng In the air. mainly os
batUearaa.
"Forty-one enemy maefatost
destroyed during the day and *0
«eie drlTen down out of coatroL
"Thirty-three and a half tons of
bombs were'dropped by our airmen
he course of 4ke day, and 81 tons
tdpaUy on bridgea aod sUUoos In
Somme ralley. daring tha foDow
Ing night
*;The work of reeonnktowuee aad
obe^rratlon for artillery fire was aetlrety earrtod out along tke whole
front, while eo-operatlon with the
other arms In the battle has beea ac
tlrely ronUanad.

In Use Fw Over 30 Years

The New Store

JEtoe 8

DcnorruiiE nr i
Lancb 'TTabartair laavaa tha
RellabU Beat Oowm ea Wadaa
AtumooBa at l.kt aad m Baa4a]«
at lO.ia aad l.tt. Prioaa. Adatta.
10 ateto vatan: ChtUraa aadar 1
/mn. II aaau.

Atttc^bileei
»w«ai.asr u aiiii

OLD
CARS
Made New at the
Painting Shop

naanSnS

u

C'unada. the C.PJL special caxaUon
and
other BTioeaces
erideoces oi
of expropriation
■
uu uiuer
for the people of The fruits of prlyate
mierprlse."
ThU nneeslneas of capital as to fur
lor Inrestment In Canada may. of
course, be dua only to an unjusti
fied scare oTsr newspaper reports ol
public ownership proposals In oon-

nitihn «red from the aU-^'npon leireatlng enemy troops aad tranaports bad hrokea aU reeordsi On
the night of Aug. 11-18 two boeUle
night bombing machtnas were down3d by ns. The first' was a giant Gapman maehlaa with ftra eaglnea sad
hearr load of bombs.
"Anti-aircraft fire has also abot

last two days."
paniea. etc., but U Is nerertbelesa
factor In the solution of Canada's
presetit and future fluancial probms. and during their suy In Lon
don the Canadlsn ministers were ob
liged to gire public assurance that
t auBda would keep faith with those
»tio Invested their money here. Hon.
Arthur Melghen. while In Loudon.
Kove a poalilvo declaration on behalf
'•f (he government that 'Canada
«ould allow no conscription of loglReg 148.00; sale. . $40.00
iimate Investment."
Reg. 175.00; sale . .$60.00
U U being pointed ouL however,
lleg. $30.00; sale. . $25.00
■ list this declaration can hardly car
Reg. $40.00; sale . .$35.00
ry Its intended reassuring Influeui
Reg. $45.00; sale . .$38.00
so long as a certaUi order-lo-council
pat»d hr the Borden governmei
BRASS SPECIAL REDS
.Wsich of last year, la not resclii
Reg. $30.00; sale . .$15.00
'I'nls order In-counclI. which
Reg. $30.00; sale . .$26.00
iiithiMlo apparently escaped notice
Heir. .<.55.00: sale . .$46.00
■.r comment In Canads, gives author
Ity to the government to adopt the . Reg. $45.00; sale . .$40.50
most extreme methods In Canada, so . - Reg. $50.00; sale . .$42.25
Reg.
$45.00; sale . .$37.00
far ss the arbitrary expropriation of
private pioperty without compensaWHITE ERAMEL FINISH
■ loii Ik eoncemed BrUlsh and UnltKeg. $25.00; for .. .$21.00
■•d Biates financiers, howeveiv ap
Reg. $27.00; for . . .$23.00
parently know of It.
Reg. $30.00; for . . .$26.00
On March 17. 1917, while Hon.
Reg. 23.00; for ...$20.00
Itolwrl Hogors was hUII a foremost
Reg. $27.00; for . . .$23.00
member of the government, and
Reg. $20.00; for . . .$17.00
u hen a general election was seen to
Reg. .$22.00: for . . .$19.00
Ire Impending. an order-ln-counctl
Reg. $16.00; for . . .$13.50
wa» pawied. under authority of the
Reg. .$26.00; for . . .$23.00
War Meesures Act, amending the ExReg.$ 13.00 for ...$10.50
pnrprlatlon Act It was recited that
Reg. .$12.00 for . . .$10.00
rbe government had power to deReg. $23.00 for . . .$19.00
rlsre that for reanons of-war It could
Reg. $14.00 fur .. .$11.00
aver any property, real or per
Reg. $32.00 for . . .$27.00
sonal. or any factory, mills, ma
Reg. $18.00 for . . .$14.00
rl. Inerv. plant, lands, buildings, cnn
11
Kelt Ml
•lacl rlKlilB. etc., of any description
for $12.C
The mere declaration of the gov (iiir .No Sway” Wire, any siie,
for $12.00
ernment that the state required the
•rroperiy In question was declared
Felt To|. and B. Mattresses,
Ire all that was necessary to proving
.\rf Tick.
II.e right of expropriation Then fol
lows this sUnlflcaot clause;
>rCS8€
"In determining or ssaesBlng the
Kee|i these lists, nonie to the
■mpensatlon for the taking of such
"ore JintI Notice otir Red Tags
land and personal property as here
ten Oiir Special Red Tag.s for
inbefore mentioned or described,
S.M.F. PRICES.
allowance of any percentage or
whether or not customary
ufusllr allowed tn erprupriatinn.
to represent elements of value, lou
damage, whether In proof or not,
addition to the actual value of the
property taken, to the persons tnlerCited therein at the time of the vest
ing thereof In hla Majesty
cr If hy the order of the Oovernor
f'oui'Cll authorizing the taking It
Im decisred that
hlch may he allowed for the prem
ises taken or any part thereof shall
exceed an amount thereby sped
ffed (which may be a nominal sum)
then the right to oomponHatlon of the
perfwns Interested In the premises
shall 1m' accordingly limited at
ciiinpei'satlon recoverable
exceed the amount thus specl-

It is Not

TO NUY IMPORTED I

^HEN THE HOME
PRODUCTS Affe AS «
GOOD OR BETTOR
The Products of Ihe

British (Mia Bnwerier
WE ASKYOUTO BUYOORfiOeU
Bat Because H19 are Best
Ask For....

" CASCADE
BEER
THE BEER MOTHOUT A PUR

1

ALEXANDRA
STOUTt7
SURE TO SATISFY
U.B.C."
BEER i
THE BEER OF QUALITT
Silve^^op
Appl^Cider
THE JUICE OfOMMKUm APFLES
Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. a

A

J.H.Good& Co. PIANO
ESTABLISHED 1S02

J. H. GOOD
ABctionec^d Valuator

BARGAIN'

I

A Ueaiiliful Cabinet Grand Plann—a well knowa

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
A FARM
FARM STOCK
REAL ESTATE
LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will pay you to sea me and
1 otl'cr vrt>rd». the govemraont
arrange for sale
took authority to override
Highest Market Prices .Mways
passed hy Parllaniont. ---declared that It could expropriate
private properly virtually without Onr aim is to Sutisfy our Client
rompensatlon. even though contract
rights and property loss proven
The long eatahllahed fnnctlou of the
Exchequer Court In determlnl
We lake all worry off your
compensstlou to private part
liHtids in handling sales.
property expropriated hy the
Settlements immediately at
WBS dellhenalcly abolished
It was
close of each sale.
made possible and It Is si 111 possible,
for Instance, for the government declare thst It Is In the Interest
(he state to Uke over the whole of
Slr-Jctoph Flavelle. bacon Indus-

Always Ready - Phene 28

Th« Kind You Hnv* Always Bought

lass's ^1

ECZEMA

Sale Metins

m. & PBOLPOR.-----------------

dddBaanaaay. Mtedaya. Wat
tm aad rndan at 14.M.

i

PfAll DlRLCTi''SS
Vr^RLFULl Y A S3 ' i
> 3LL0A’ YHffI ' A

SWI

entotont daring •IceUon Urn* to
torrtng a tempaisa contrllra
from nay torg« conpomtlon mny
toad, tt to BKNBlbto that th* «1Ulon o< Mr. Btognra from the 'For Bote aad gwrtetMd la Naaa*
Cabinet and the tormaUon of a TJn- teo by A. C. Van Hoatea. Kaxall
govenipieat piwvcatod A wider Oral Mate'
toe of (be pow« Ukm thmi
aetnxUy •ttMtotod to be (

Watch Ihese Angnst

PHONB ll*

diMM *tn laaaa itaantea at tolla«a:
TMwla ted Potato doalh. daJlp
at IM aad id.tA.
’ vawttei aad HMthllald. dattp at
' tl.41 aad Id.ll.
' PailWUto aad OanruatoP. Tuaodaja
tkandapa aad Intardaya 11.41.
PtoRWa aad Part Albaml. Boa
dWi Wadaaadaga aad Prldayt

FLY PADS

liiTeatore regarding the gOTemuiaoU

oral OAV AND NMHT

BiMtamHiC

1

to the I for a poet wik influx of BrlUab oa^
American gorernment wljich he hop Hal to Canada, bare dtoetoead
ed would obTlate it.
tala teailng of uueaetneoa tb«
Tlio committee hope* "a means to a
ur national I Canada. Socorlly for prlrau c
Illy due to , t. acts aad UnrcstmauU
Cmuadi a---------------InInCmuada
flnanca purchases by our Allies else- gainst any Federal or Prorlnctol gowhere than In the United States or rerumoolal public ownership or eil.i the ITnIted Kingdom."
| proprlaUon onslaught hu Iwoa “put
up" to the Canadian mlnistors by
,tne BrlUsh capliallau, whose fears
seem to hare beeo aroused by the

iwirui

IN BMCX^BUX^K.

WILSONS

Stepping Out

Lmvc your order with ut now and we can ensure
delivery of a good variety | alao Fruit dart and Rubbert

f»a •laha Ratal. Praat atraat. Na
••tea. The haat attuaUd hoUl to
am mj. Bat and aald water to
laai BwItI
wagMiaatatteimUlraraaa rM..
AyUyP.B-BMTLItotort—. ■

When '-sing

r

tuoS;

Canadian make.
This was taken in exchange for • Ye Oldo Firtne
HeinUman & Co. Piano and is in excellent condition

$265.00
HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITED
MAKEHS OF THE WORLDM BEST FIAMO.

VMdemnBio^

OomnMwIU SL NmmUms, E. D.

Krik I. WallM Crfcwtotd who hM
^watiif MO don In Vnaeonrw. marnod hoM lut sKht.

dimiiiTiaiE
TME »m«Tooiw4«W

ADAM ?: pattern::

': SuMjpi* r»r\’eS^ •"'1

DAVID SPENCER, UnM
Everything Complete "^
for an Infants’ Trousse^
„,s:u rr-r

nakinc them themaclw could not exerclao anr more care or neatneaa In their nnlahlh*. Ihai ^
ths mtle (owns and petllcoata ar« trimmed with tine Inaertloni and ral laeea. If yon are lo<Aln(|^
a fltt for a baby, or little «armenu for your own baby, yon will find In our pretty .iMrwIai «til|
fanta’ Wear Juat what yon require.
Balg: Spoon

.7T:nx«?iadt

“Baby’s ■ SefTT

We have made a large purclrtue of

ALUMINUSfr-Tible Spobns
Tea Spoons and Desgert Forks
Quai^lee^ttv WeM miU

A Bargain' at 10c Eyh
DISCOUNT of 10 Per Cent. In this Dept.

Dresses and Petticoats
Fine Lawna and Mulla daintily trimmed with wirtr fine loaertlonH and Ucea. make np S
fanU’ diwaaea In the three quarter lenctb. The little yokea !n the aquare and round efrtcu are *
tlly tucked or are embroidered In effeotWe little dealans. The akirta hare either the bemattV
hems or fine ral Inaertloiv let In and edied with a dainty lace. The prices for these pretty g
dresses ranee ftom 91.00 to M-VI.
PetUcoaU of fine lawn and moll pretUly trlfcmed In dainty laces and fine embrolderl» |
petUooau »111 match the little dreaaea. Tnere are two styles In little pelUCOAU, one with tbs yi
the other In the little -Oertrode- style which fastens on me ahouldor. Prlcta from «Rc to 9

Flannel and Flannelette Banacoais
A iplendid quality In soft cream flannel, neatly l.ec
e In plain and scalloped atylee are the barracoat rtylea In on
for SIJSS. 9IJJO and $1.75. and the flannelette atS-V and SOc.

Bootees and Crotchet Jackets
We hare Just reeelTed a new shipment of pretty little Crochet Jackets for bable*
JackrU In a soft weare wool, and are finished In either pa'.e Jlue. pink or crekm allk. A little Jacks
of this sort ta warm enonirh for summer wear. and. la eery pretty under a eoat la winter Ume.
are two styles and two prices, one with the pointed collar at 11.60. The other In ihe square
affect at M.OO.
Utile Bootees In soft cream umk)I, finished In pale blue and pink silk These llitle
In different len»ths snd sell from SSc to Me.
A rery now idea are the little crepe de chine slippers In pale blue, plrrit and crest
embroidered In pretty baby patterns, these little slippers sell at fl.OO.
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Embroidered Head Squares and Wool Sha

1

Unde up of
ealloped In cream alu i a little shawls sr<> warm and oosy.
from M« to ffas. Cream w'ool ahawla In all stsea mi y embroider* d In allk. A shawl erery bsk
needs stxd we have them from pl.2n to MSS.

“Baby Bunting” Wraps
Very eoBforUbis and pretty for winter wear are the little "Baby Buutlnss." which
np cf padded silk In pale blue and pink Those little wrap# are.the espo" with little bood attach^^
This atlractWe UtUe wrap tells U MM.

Nightgowns, Diapers and Woolen Vests
to •. Ti e*o llllle rests sre
Babyi’ Vests In "Tombnlls" all wool.- SIset froi
and are to Eoft wooL
Bablee' Rubber DUpers aeUint at Mr.
. Babies’ Nltbt Oosms, a splendid qnsUty wbits ftoanslette to i pretty roomy style.
gowns are splendid nine, rsaglng to price from Me to SIM.

EmOiDERlES
BeMtlfnl Swiss Embroidery
notuMiiM to eaqatoiu de■ifM snlUbl# for bablae and
smaU ^UdreiA^ dreaess. also
many patteraa to eorast eorer
•Bbrotdertoa. These enhrol*
derlee are ezeepUonal quality
■alUas at SSe to TSe a yard.
Pretty beadtog
to extra
stroag quality to trartous pattOTM with neat ftolahed edgea.
These are very pretty for shonl
dar straM aad toaertlona.

BATHHG CAPS
Bathtog CaM to pretty aad
. nUrneUre styles. Styles and
eelora which will become moto
anyone, else will eontrast with
any shade bathing salt. WHh
these caps one ean go to bath
ing and keep the half dry.
There are also skaU caM for
diving, fa a fine ftalab heavy
rubber. Prices troB SOe, flSB

CDPBASADCESSpedil
390 do»n cups and aanesrs
to Parto shape, large atse cape
to a whito with pretty gold
dover leaf design. Thto eroekery to aa extra One finish and
is splendid for ever? day use.
Special.................. d for SIM

COVEBALlStiSUS

A New and Beautiful Showiri
nf F.wniiisite Curtainings
Homaito,Chinnes*JCretonM
••Homsrt’’ ChlnU sad ‘

,^‘",“'“1,,"^',,^

bsoctoft mm

•“ST'

also especially pretty for eeverlng chairs or mi
couches or cosy oornera Boom, carried oul to
•re most effective. In width. SO to 86 Inches ^
40e and BOc per yard.

Of a v«T flna
»•
Turkey Red
tul paisley pattern. This Is very pretty for eoverlM«^*™2|
14 tochse wide. Belling at....................... ................. .> .tor a »-s

Art Silkoline
aA Sllkollne to a v.ry wrfi silky hsoglna.
ion. snd cnrtaln. of fllUollue; make s pretty and eUmkltei^
tag bedroom. In pretty floral patterns of pink snd blue ros^
to SC Inches wide and ... . .^ ........................................... n

Casement Cloth

. *

Of.aa exeellent quality U ihe Barto Striped Cs»*®"^
to gorgeous shades of green, old rose snd brown.
CtClou la Buch to jsaand. bei ig used fur side curtalna '
hangings between rooms or to doorways, many nalng H (c d
ster chairs sad cotebee, 39 Inches wide and......... •

ftiogilow Nets and Imported
Bungalow NeU in pretty patterns In ecru snd Ivory «ltb 9
five snd scalloped bordcra Vnese nets are very good
and also «ahe pretty curtains. 36 luchea wide. Me
Iiaporud Madras !n floral and cmvcnilonal patte»
W
Ural color and eoaUoped bord. r^ 36 todhea wide, at
a yard. 16 Inebee wide at....................................

Scrims, Voiles and Marquisett

omwoiVis

lar for smaU children being
very strong aad exeellsat wear
tog. For pUyteg 1a there Hat
anything neater aad the fine
featare about them Is they
save washing.
In neat little
aavy and white stripe, finished
off with Lnkey red, they are
most becoming to aU bhlldrcn.
In slxee 3 years to 7 years.
Sailing at............................fIBS

Clara Kimball

A stecisl In curtain acrUn. to ecru only.
Bpleodldjli .^IB wlU hemsUtebed border. 86, na wde. at
pw
Pretty cream aertma to pretty aaUn atrtpea and <Woty-pi
floral bordera This curtaining U parUculsrly pretty t
:ooma U 16 Inches wide snd sell, at Me per yard,
A spBdal In a floe qnaUty marquisette curulning
with a hemsttched aaU edge. 86 nebe. wide at HOc a
Vollee and Marquluttes ta Ivory, cream ud ««™ty saUn striped and nemsiiicneu oorom.
of an extra fine qtmUty. are 36 laches wide and eell

-MgsaiiAB^OrwIk

r.““‘

Men’s heavy, g-oi. black
Miners’ Ovsrslls, well made to
a strong style, all sites. Good

liffGLA^’
shtpyard. ansklUad
I Md tood wsesa.
Board tl.tf Mr day. Ualea seals
II.«l asd ap par day.
Th’s I»a.Ufle CoaMraetlM Co.. Ud., 14U
Standard Bank-------

Boys’ Oveialls, ages S to 14
to buck denim .7Bc to SMO.

French LapMt Curtaining In fancy •cron «* •*»•**
with neat bordera Very rtrong and god wearing tor
wludowa 86 Inohec wide; at Me a yard.
-1,1* 9
ImpoKod ttoKrt Mmlraa to white and
scalloped border effecta A v«t »•«»»•>
rooma 80 laches wide at BOr per yard.

DAVID SPENCER, U

